MARIPOSA COUNTY ORDINANCE 507

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE MARIPOSA COUNTY CODE
BY AMENDING CHAPTER 12.04 THERETO RELATING TO COUNTY ROADS

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa, State of California, does ordain as follows:

SECTION I: Chapter 12.04 of the Mariposa County Code relating to "County Roads" is hereby amended by adding Section 12.04.070 thereto to read in its entirety as follows:

12.04.070 Prohibition of Logging Vehicles on Greeley Hill Road, Smith Station Road, and Bull Creek Road. No vehicle used for the transportation of logs shall be permitted on or over Greeley Hill Road, Smith Station Road, or Bull Creek Road in the County of Mariposa.

SECTION II: This ordinance shall take effect immediately as an emergency measure in accordance with Government Code §25123(d) because the use of Greeley Hill Road, Smith Station Road, and Bull Creek Road by vehicles used for the transportation of logs has caused the deterioration of these three roads to the extent that the health and safety of persons utilizing these roads is jeopardized.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa this 10th day of April, 1979, by the following vote:

AYES: Clark, Dalton, Erickson, Weber, Owings.

NOES: None.

NOT VOTING: None.

ABSENT: None.

EUGENE P. DALTON, Chairman
Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:

JOAN LYNK, Clerk of the Board